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RESTRAINT PROVIDED A FLAT RECTANGULAR PLATE BY A STURDY STIFFENER
ALONG AN EDGE OF THE PLATE
By EUGENE E. LUNI)QUIST _nd ELBRIDGE Z. STOWELL
SUMMARY
A sturdy stiffener is defined a,_ a stiffener _ such 1)|"o-
portions that it does 7_ot suffer croxs-sectional distortion
when 'mo'men_,.s_ are applied to some part of the eros,_
section. When such a stiffener is attached to ol_e edge
of a plate, it will ,'e,_ist rotatio,_ of that edge q[ the plate
by 'means q[ its torsional properties. +|.formula is given
.for the restraint e,efficient pr,_,;ded the plate by ,such a,
stilfener. 7'hi,_ eoefieient 'is' required fl_r tl_e calculation
qf tile critical compre,_slce stress of the plate.
INTRODUCTION
In the <'ah-ulation of the critical eoml)ressive stress
for Ila( r(,<_tangulur I)httes as I)resenle([ in references 1
and '2, it is necessary first to ev_h._te the resiraint
coeitic.ienl along nn unloaded edge ()f the I)lale. The
formula tlmt must be used to evalmtle this resiraint
will depend uI)(m (he ('h;mwieristi('s of lhe slru<,lm'n[
member or members which [)r()vi(le the restraint. In
referen('es I and '2 it was assmned that the rt,slraint was
1)rovi(le(I |)y a specially defined ,,lasti(' restraining
medium. As n result of this nssuml)lion , il was
possible to derive a general design ('hurt for (he ealcu-
]nti(m of the critica] compressive stress tha(_ is, wilhin
wide limits, in(hq)endent of the structure which
provides the restraint.
RESTRAINT COEFFICIENT
In references 1 and 2 th(: restrainto eoef[icien( e is
define(l, for stresses within the ehlstic range, by the
e( t tl llli()ll
4N,b
_::: D- (1)





No stiffness per unit length of elnsli(' restraining
me(limn at side e(lge of plate <w moment required
471 t25. 1:_
1o rolale a unit length of medium through one-
fourth radian
b width of plate, being restrained
n non(limensiomd <'oeflicient to allow for a decrease
in l) due to the al)])tiealion of stresses beyond
the elastic range
I-- ],2t:_ "3
I) tlexitral rigidity per unit h,ngth of l)late _-,--<|-1:2(12"='_JI
E Young's modulus of elaslieity
t thickness of |)late
p. |'oisson's ratio
()n the assumption of perfect elastieily, both b and
D are constant for lhc |)late mid it is necessary to
ewduate only S0. The (h,tailed elreet ,)f l(m(ling beyond
the elnstic range is eonsidere(I in am)lher section of
this l)aper.
The tmsic I)roperty of the elaslie restrnining nletliunl,
as use(I in the theory of references 1 and '2 in the (lefini-
tion of _, is that, rotniion at otw i)oint of the n)e(lium
does not affect rot alion at another point of the medimn.
In many practical i)roblems the (,lnslic restraint is
provi<ledbyastiffener nplate or some olher structure
for which rotation at one I)oin( does affect rotation al
another point. (!Ollsequently, (he evahmtioll of So in
any give)) problenl must take into a('eoun( th(, effect of
this interaction within the ehtsti(' restraining structure.
Regardless of how the (,laslie restrnint is provide<l,
the following two con(liiions must |)e satisfied
simultaneously:
1. The rotation of the elnslic restraining structure
at any point along the side edge of the l)late must t)e
the same as the rotation of (he |)late al this point.
2. Each eh,ment of (he elastic restraining structure
must be in equilibriunl.
For the solution of the buckling of plates as given in
references 1 and 2, the first of these con(titions requires
that the rotation <pat stalion .r along the si(le e(Ige of
the plat(: be obtaim,(I from equn(io)l (A 2) of ref(,r(,)lee
1 or 2 ns f()lh)ws:
71=,/y
¢--_0 cos -_- (3)
2where ¢'uis the rotation of the ctl_e at x: 0 nnd X is the
half wave length t)f tht, buckh, tmttern.
The secoml of the foregoing t'omtitions retluiPcs that
the tlilt'erential equation of equilibrium of the elastic
restrilillitl_ stl'tlCttll't, })e satisfied. If' the value of <p
thai is given I)y equation (3) also satisfies the equation
t)t' equlibt'iunl t)f the elastic reslraining structure, it
beconles l}tlssit)le t[I evaluate the etltfivnh'nt stifrncss S.
for the ehtstic i'{'sll'aillill_" struclttre. A trial cal<.uhlti<m
showed that this evnhl;,l_tion couht t)(' acconll>lishett for
the case of a slur(l N stiffener.
EVALUATION OF RESTRAINT COEFFICIENT PROVII)ED
llY h STURDY STIFFENER
A "sturdy" stiffener is {h,linetl as tl slifl'{,net' of such
i)rol}t)rtions that it does n<}t stdl'er cross-scctionM dis-
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1 (b). )tort<oil when the l)Itm ' bucMt's. {See fig.
(b) /
{c) /
ential e<luation of the equilibrium of any still'crier
t,h,ntent d.r is .lira<nell by setting tlm SUln t)f the entl
molnents equal t{) the applied lnoIllent (fig. 2)"
-- /_ff/-erence pos//+bn _'
l+'i+lul41,: 2. Eqtlilibrhiln llf a sturily-stilli,nl,r t.|i,ilil,iit dl,
froni which
7'-- (7' ! dT')=4S{,¢d+
41,1"
Ilil I{cforc I,Ilckiitlg.
(ll) Aflcr litlcklhig {if t>hite when _tilTellVr> arc Mllrdy <no I'rii:4++-sel+lititlal {Ii+t{}rtioti
ill '41i[[l+liPrs I,
H') AflPr |)u(,klintz of t}|alP whl,ii sliil'cnt,rs art! frail ({'ross-set'tilmtlI (listortioli (if
_1ill\!liPt _-).
I+'I(;t't/E 1, At,tim< i}1 Slilr<ly and frail slillcncrs wheii illllliil,lltS lift' aptilicd {tl the
stilh+ni'rs by tilt' i/uc, kled l)lalc.
SIl('h It slifreli{q, will resist l'otlltioIl ill the side edge (if
the l}h/te t)y litetlliS of its toi'sitiniil t)roliei'lies.
Within the elastic range, A<'t'ordinlz to the detini-
lion tip No, the i'oltllioli _p{if iiii eli,nitqit dx of the stili'{qloP
IIIilSi tie {'at<sell tiy lilt lil)l)lie(I lli<}tlll'tit, (if 4No<pd,r.
Becliust, li st urdy st it]'enl,r (!till resist this nl}l}lie{t lilOlitl,ill
Oliiy If})" nielili+ of its ttii'si<}lilil I}l'{)]}erlie+> li difftq'{qi('e of
t{)rttue d7' tietwt,en the t,nds of the siifl'cneP {qentcni d+r
mti+t exist for etluilibrhinI. Tit<is, the followhig ditrer-
(4)
(5)
A stutly of the tht,oi'y of I'eflq'tqit'es 3, 4, nnd ,5 revtqils
thiiI the hilePnn] resisting lor{tu{, 7'tit sllilion x is, for
snitill l'ol nlioiis,
T= ((;J--Jlv)7,,--s'.{ ,,+,t.,.:+ (li)
xvhel'e
(L] toi'siontiI rigidity of stifft,ner
/ uniforntly itistrihutetl conlliressive stress in
stiffener
I, ]}ohir IliOIlllqit. t)f ililq'ihl of sliffenel' st'<!lioinil lll'('ll
tlt)<)lll nxis (ff ]'{tit<lion
(<+l?, loi'+i{}n-rriendin_ {'{}nstlinI {if sti[t'<,ii{,l+ sectionii]
lit'ell ittiout axis of Poiillion ill {tr lit+tiP edge of
l)lntc
(Tile t,XilCl hicittitin of the axis (if roliitioli will {hq)en{l
litit)n tile stiffener cross +t,ctiOil. The prlt{'ticill evltiuli-
lion of ('S_T iS l'eStq'Ve<l for it future I)lil)er. In lhe
ii}.l,iililiine lhe l'elidei" nltiv ct}nsuli l'eft,l'(qic{+s :_> 4, ,_,
lllid (i fol" illfoPliiliIioli {!{lli(!<,l'iiill_ ('m,+,)
Equntion ((i) of this l}lilier i+ thc Siilne n+ e(lulltion (28)
(if l'('ft'l'tqt{'{, ,5 with the II{l{liti{}ii <If anot|l{)I' lel'llt to
inchlde the elt't't't of it uniformly distrit)uted conlpressive
sti'es+ f in the stiffener. Tilts sli'ess is ,'list) the eOili-
pressive stress in the siit'i,t bectlllSe both tile sliffen{q'
itlld the slicer ill'(' subject to the sit/Ill, {[efornltition.
Siitislilulion of the viihll, of T <is 7ivt+n by i,ttunlion
{6) in etlUnlion (,5) give+
1'+( ,%l.r+-- {(,J--+fI+,)d.r-' 4S,,,_ (7)
Subslit, ution of e<luntion (3) in ettuatitm (7) givt!s
71"2 9 (+
fPOlil which
+"( +i;'+',,,,)7l"'74S<,b _X:]) (;,]_[1,, <"' (9)
_ 1)
RESTRAINT I'I{()VIDEI) A FLAT RECTAN(_I;LAR PI,ATE BY A STI"RI)]- STIFFENEI{
Beyond the elastic range.--Wh(,n the <,oml)r(,ssiv(,
stress on l l., plat(,-and-stiffen[,r eondfination is b(?/ond
t h(.' elastic rang(,, (,quatiorl (9) |)(w(mu,s
71.25 _ 2 "
: . rr,rt EU..rX:_D(r.>(LJ-- f Iv-F X_ ) (1())
whm'(' n, r_, _lml q _m, nondim(,lsiomd ('oeftici(,nls less
lhan unily that ()ik(, into a(:('ounl the (,ff(,ct of stress (m
D, G, mul /f, r(,sl)ec(iv(,ly. The l)rol)h.m is (()(w_)luat(,
n, r_, and q f()r any value of th(, ('())nl)r(,ssiv(, stress./.
Th(, el(,m(mtal vohm)(,s of (h(, mn((wi)ll (lint co)mtitu((_
t h(, skin-stiff(m(w (.oml)i)m(i()n r(,sist l)uclding by me)ms
of th(, following l)rOl)(,r(i(.s:
1. l,ongilu(linal l)(,mling st iffm,ss
;2. T()rsional sli[t'n(,ss
3. Transvers(; b(,n(li))g slifl'ru,ss
At st r(,ss(,s b(,y()nd th(, (,lastir rang(,, lh(,s(, r(,s(rnining
stiffru,ss(,s n)'(, mul(il)li(,(l l)y t h(, non(lim(,))siom)[ (.()-
(,fli(%nts q, r:, and r:_, r(,sl)(,(qiv(,ly. Th(,se vo(,fli('i(,nls
a)'e ('(lual (o ()r less than tinily a))([ are _ziv('n by (h(,
l'<)lh)wing t(,ntntiv(, ('xl)r(,ssi<)ns from r(,f(,r(,n(.(, 7:
TI _ :T
_t v'<_
T 2 _ ,)
T3 - l
wh(,r(_ r is E/If, tlm ratio of (h(, (,ff(,eliv(, ('ohmm)no(lulus
E for longitudinal l)(,))(ling _( (h(, s(r(,ss.f (o Young's
modulus lf.
As (lis('uss(,(l in r(,f(,r(,n(.(, 7, (h(. ('o(,IIi(.i(,nt n i)tvolv(,s
n, ('ombimdi()n (>1'q, r,, 'm(l r:_. A l(,nlaliv(, yah|(, of
is, in l(.rms of r
rl .... 4
In (h(, Sl)('rinl ('ns(,, where th(, l)htt(' is an outstan(lin_z
lhmg(' with e very )war z(,ro and X/b is gr(,at(,r than




Th(, ra(io r is r(,lat.(,d 1o th(, ('oml)r(_ssive st r(,ss-slrain
(mrv(, for (he mat(,rial. (S(,(, e(luation (II) of r(,f(,r(,n(,e
7.) In tim absence of the compressive stress-strain
('re'v(,, l)rol)al)h, valu(,s of r can b(_ obtained from tlt(:
column (,u've for the material. (See r(,f(,renc(, 7.)
Figur(,s 3 _m(l 4 give valu(,s of r,, r.,, and n for 24S-T
nhm)inum alloy plo(l(,d as a fim(',lion of the eom-
l)r('ssiv(, slr(,ss.f as (h_t(q'min(,(l by the cohlnln curve for
lit(, mat(,riM. In figur(, 3, tim vMues apply to 24S-T
mal(,rinl wilt) ntinimmn r(,(luir(,d l)rOl)(,rti(,s. In fig(w(,
4, (h(, valut,s al)l)]y 1<) 24S T ma(eriM wi(h av(,rag(,
l)rOl)(,rl i(,s.
Irigur(,s similar (o 3 and 4 of this t)al)(,r may t)(, l)r(,-
l)m'('d for any nmt(,rial. The (,ngim,er using this paper
must. (h(,refor(_ (h,('i(h, wh(qh(,r (h(, (:oml)ulation shall
1)(' t)ns(,d on (h(, minimum n,quire(I m_t((,rial l)rop(,rti(,s
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f, k/ps/sq /,7.
l"mrlll,: 4. Variation o[ r h r2, r3, aIl(l _7 with th(' elmlpressi_(, slr('ss f, fl)r 24S T
_lillflli[llllll tlllt)y tlf ;i',(,r:tg,(, l)rlq)('rlirs.
I)ISCUSSION
In s(,v(wal l)r(,vious th(,()r(,(i(.,d solutions for (h(,
})uclding of plat (,s (!last i('ally m,strni n(,(l _( (h(, si(l(, (,(Ig(,s
it hqs b(,(,n as._mm,(l (hat. th(, r(,s(raint is provi(h,(l only
|)y the torsi(real rigi(lity of (h(, sliff(,n(,r. T]wse so]u(ions
re'glee( two (,ffe('(s: (I) (h(, (,if(,(.! of (h(, in('r(,as(,d tor-
si(real stiffness ("ms(,d t)y long'ilu(limd t)(,n(ling that
accompani(,s torsion 'm(l (2) the (,ft'eet, ()f the r('duce(t
torsional still'm,ss ('llllS(,d l)y (.()n)l)r(,ssiv(, h)nd in
the stiffener.
in the solution h(,r(,in given (h(,s(, ('ffe('ts have been
2
inclu(h,d and they accotm( for (h(, (('tins fly and [:,lf(5_T
in equation (9). Tlws(, ((,rms are omitt(,(l in (,(luati()))
(83) of refer(,n('(, 8 and in <,(luation (()) ()n l)ng(' 343 ()f
ref(,ren(:(_ 9, w]mre rb ('orr(,spon(ls to e.
In al)l)('n(lix A of r(,f(,r(,nc(, I0, the nuth()r al)l)('ars to
have r('aliz(,(l tht, importam'v of i,chi(li))g tlt(, l(,rmsfl,,
2
and rr.J':('Br. Th(,s(, t(,rms w(,r(, <)mitt(,(l how(,vt,r, m
t,he (h,,()ry tirol led lo the (l('((,rmination of _ of r(.f(,r(,n('e
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10, which is reblted io e of this repoi'l I)y lhe equalion
2
whenjlp lind xi, ls'(_r "it(' equal io zero.
Thooreti('al (,ah'uhlti()lls ;rod th(' results of tests
rev(,ai lhat larg., errors cnn n,sutl fi'.m lh,, .mission of
some of the t(,rms in equation (9) of lhis puper. It is
th(,r(,forc recommended lhat lh(, (.riti(.,tl (,ompr(,ssiv(,
sh'(,ss for plates (,histi('ally restrained ug'linst rotalion
by a sturdy stiffener along one or both unloado(I side
edges be (.nlcuhit(,d by the ntethods ,f reforell(.o 1 or '2
and by equation (9) of lhis r(,I)ort. It will t)(, found,
for chanlwl-, Z-, nnd I-secth)n stiffeners, that tlie tvrm
in equation (9) whi('h contains ('wF will I)e inlportant;
whereas, for angle sections, lhis term will be rd,lively
mlimporl ant..
Equations IS) and (9) can nlso be written
.f 7r2Ip
4&>--=X_ [(f.).,,_r--./l (12.)
_-'b l, .... } .
_.,7) Lt.I...... ,/z .fl (13)
where (f_),m/ is the criticnl COml)ressiw, stress for
twis(ing of the s(iffe.w :done. From eqmtlion (1 of
l'efor(,ll(!O (J
G J. rr'2E(',r
(f")"'_.' g + v/,, (14)
Equation (13) shows that, when the contl)ressive
slt'(,ss in the stilr(,ner is e(lual to the critical ('(inil)ressive
stress for twisting of the stiffener alone, th(, resir,linl
('o(,fli(;ient e is (,qual to zer(i. WhenJ<_(/,).,,.¢/, the
restraint coefficient _ is positive and lhe st ill'ener in-
creases the stability of the l)hli('. When .f>(.L_) ,,il,
the restraint (:oettici(,nt _ is negalive and the stitt'oner
de('reases the stabilily of lhe plalc. These results can
b(, inferred because the stiffener camiot llid in stabilizing
the phtte when it, is itself unstltbh,.
Care shouht be ('x(,rcise(l in the nlH)lication of the
fornullas of this paper because tll(,y apply only to slurdy
stiff'criers. In pra(:lie(,, no stiffener is ever so sturdy as
to be comphqely without cross-se('tiolml distortion
when ntonlents are at)t)lied to some I)nrt. of the (.r()ss
section.
At l)resent, studies are in progress to evaluate the
restraint eoeflie.ient provided whvn lhe effects or cross-
sectional dislortion are in('h,h,(l, in order to eml)hasiz(_
thaL all stifl'eners sufl'er s()l/l(, cross-sectional distortion,
they are herein referred to as "frail" slitreners in _.on-
tras( with tit(; hypoth(,tical sturdy stiffeners. (See
fig. 1 (c).)
As the thickness of the paris in It frail slifl'ener grows,
and all other filetors remain un(.hangod, the "leiion of
such a stiffener will apt)roa('h lls a limit, the notion of







thal whother it given stiffener tony be regarded as
sturdy or frnil det)c'nds upon lho geonwlric nnd the
materiul I)r()l)erti(,s of t]w atiached l)lnle v_s well as
upon these l)rol)erlies of lhe stitr,,n(,r itself. For
(,Xmnl)h, , it _vns found thai, in fin, t(,sts report(,d in
I'('f(q'(ql('(_ I l, llu, Z-section stift',,m,r could t)_, safely
r(,gard(,_l ;is sturdy when attm'lw(] to the sheet th'lt is
0.1125 in('[i thick [)tit. ntusl be r(,gard(,d as frail when
attached Io 1}1(' .'.:,]le(,{().()'70 inch lldck.
CONCLUSIONS
The r(,sirninl (:oefticient _ provided at llut rectangular
1)]<'tte })y a stunly slifl'ell('r along nn (,da'e ¢ff the 1)hire is,
witt,in the ehtstic 1'I111(_(,
e-7:))((;J--fI,,+ 7r'-' " 'l_.(,,,.p"
whor(!
b width _,f plat(' being r(,slrnhn,(l
a half way(, hqi<.,'(h of t)u('k/(,s
D Ih,xui'al rig;idity per unil lenglh of plate
Yollii_'s linidllhls of ehlslh'ily
lhh'kncss of l)[litl '
Poisson's rnlhl
lorsionlll rigidity of slilt'ener
unifornlly distributed i:Ollll)l'eSSlVe sll'eSS in
sliffenl,r
l)olnr il/(tillelil of inei'lill lit' slit]'eiu,r st,t'tiolilil
Ill'I'll llt)Ollt liXiS of l'oililiOll
t.()l'Si(ili-lil,ndhig c()nsllilil o[' slifl'(,iier se('liOlitll
Ill'ell ilt)(till axis i_l" I'Otlition ,ii ill' lllqil" (,d_(! of
philo
V','ilen tile l)hil(,-slifl'l,n(q' coni|ihullion is slressed
bi'yolld liie (,]lisl,ic ]'llllg(,_ the reslriiilit c()(,tli('i(,nl is
^'_tl\ - " x.,rl K('.7, !e:=:
r-} :]x"r lil)])roxhniitel v
Wll(q'(' r/: : 4 J
r rnlioof t,fr(,(:liv(, nl()(lulus If ((/Y<)utig'snm(luhls #'+"
r t -v/r lil)])ri)xhnai(,iy
T2- _ ,) _
T 1 =::: T
In lhe Sl)(,eilll ('us(, where the phil(, is illi outsiilnding
[hiligt' wilh _ very ll(qir zero lilld X,.,"b is gl'Olii(T thilli
r I _,ir
ilt)l)l'oxhlilliely 9.5, "q re '2 , lq)pr(ixinllttely.
LANGLEY _\ll,;MOI(IAL AI.:I{ONAUTI('AI, LAIlOILtTOI{Y,
_TATTON.\L AI)VISOI¢.Y (_OMM1TTEE FOI{ AEI{ONAI'TI('S,
I,.XN(;I.EY Fil,:Li), V _., _l[(_rcD 16, 19.11.
RESTRAINT P]:t()VIDEI) A FLAT RECTANG.UIAH. PLATE BY A STURDY STIFFENER
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